
Homogenisation w
ith Perfection



AApppplliiccaattiioonnss
11.. HHoommooggeenniissaattiioonn

ooff  ttwwoo  iinnddiissssoolluubbllee  lliiqquuiiddss,,  
ee..gg..  ccrreeaattiinngg  eemmuullssiioonnss

22.. MMiixxiinngg  ooff  ssoolliiddss
iinnttoo  lliiqquuiiddss,,  ee..gg..  ccrreeaattiinngg  
ssuussppeennssiioonnss

33.. SSeeppaarraattiinngg  bbaacctteerriiaa  oorr  yyeeaasstt  
cceellllss  
ffrroomm  tthhee  ccuullttuurree  mmeeddiiuumm  
bbyy  cceennttrriiffuuggaattiioonn  oorr  rreessuussppeenn--
ddiinngg,,  ee..gg..  wwaasshhiinngg  wwiitthh  
bbuuffffeerrss

44.. SSpplliittttiinngg  bbaacctteerriiaa  oorr  yyeeaasstt  cceellll  
cclloottss,,
ee..gg..  ffoorr  cchheemmiiccaall  cceellll  
ddiissrruuppttiioonn

55.. SSpplliittttiinngg  uunniitteedd  cceellll  ssttrruuccttuu--
rreess,,  sseennssiittiivvee  mmaatteerriiaall,,
ee..gg..  cceellll  ccuullttuurree,,  lliivveerr  eettcc..  

66.. SSpplliittttiinngg  uunniitteedd  cceellll  ssttrruuccttuu--
rreess,,  ttoouugghh  mmaatteerriiaall,,
ee..gg..  mmuussccllee,,  bboowweell,,  sskkiinn,,  ppllaanntt  
ttiissssuuee

Complete disruption into individu-
al cells through homogenisation
can only be guaranteed for sensi-
tive material (cell culture, liver tis-
sue, plant tissue etc.). Frequently,
homogenisation serves as a pre-
paration step for chemical (deter-
gents), enzymatic or mechanical
cell disruption. 

Please contact us for mechanical
cell disruption systems (French
Press System, BioNeb System,
Ultrasonic systems etc.). 

Homogenisation highly increases
the effect of cell disruption and
reduces the residence time of
chemicals or enzymes. 

DDeeffiinniittiioonn
Homogenisation is the thorough
mixing of two components of one
system that are immiscible by
their nature.

Common application in microbio-
logy is resuspending of cell pel-
lets and disruption of cell clots
and cell tissue.

WWhhaatt  ddoo  yyoouu  nneeeedd  ffoorr  
hhoommooggeenniissaattiioonn??

sscchhuueetttt  hhoommggeennpplluuss

Powered drive-unit at high-torque,
in which you may clamp the 
pestle. 

The homogenising vessel is tightly
clamped into the cooling vessel
on the lifting table. 

During homogenisation, the table
may easily be lifted up and down
with a lever. This assures power-
ful homogenisation for the up and
down movement without any 
effort from the user.

PPeessttllee
We offer a wide range of pestles
made of teflon, glass-fibre reinfor-
ced teflon, glass, polypropy-lene
or stainless steel in cylindrical or
tapered shape.

HHoommooggeenniissiinngg  vveesssseell
We offer glass vessels where the
inner diameter has highest fitting
accuracy. Vessels are available
for capacities of 2-40 ml.
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sscchhuueetttt  hhoommggeennpplluuss

SSeemmii--aauuttoommaattiicc  hhoommooggeenniisseerr

ffoorr  ttoouugghh  ttiissssuuee  tthhaatt  iiss  
ddiiffffiiccuulltt  ttoo  hhoommooggeenniizzee
hhiigghh--ttoorrqquuee  ddrriivvee--uunniitt,,  uupp  ttoo  
33,,000000  rrppmm
vviibbrraattiioonn--ffrreeee  wwiitthh  rroobbuusstt  
33--ssuuppppoorrtt--ccoonnssttrruuccttiioonn
ccoonnvveenniieenntt  ccoooolliinngg  ooff  tthhee  
ssaammpplleess  wwiitthh  iiccee
iinncclluuddiinngg  qquuiicckk--ggrriipp  ccllaammpp  ffoorr  
EEPPPPEENNDDOORRFF ®®  tteesstt  ttuubbeess

schuett homgenplus consists of a
speed-stabilized drive-unit and a
cooling vessel with an universal
quick-grip chuck. Suitable for all
common homogenisers of diffe-
rent sizes.

Its strong performance in a high-
speed zone guarantees perfect
homogenisation, even when using
very small homogenisers 
(EPPENDORF ® -scale).

The high-torque drive-unit of the
schuett homgenplus makes it very
suitable for use at low speeds.
schuett homgenplus combines
excellent physical stability with
comfortable handling and smooth
running properties.

VVeerrssaattiillee
Adjustment in height and the lo-
cking of the drive-unit are 
continuously variable, so that an
adjustment to homogenising 
vessels/pestles of various 
manufacturers is easily possible. 

The fast-action clamping chuck
with hollow shaft permits rapid
and easy replacement of the pest-
le and permits use of pestles with
longer shafts.

schuett homgenplus is also suitable
for hand-held homogenisers or
EPPENDORF ® reaction vessels.

Furthermore, the use as a high-
performance agitator is possible.



SSppeeeedd--ssttaabbiilliizzeedd
schuett homgenplus is speed-
stabilized with an electronic
rotational speed-control
variable from 80 to 3,000 rpm.
The speed is infinitely variable
and remains constant, indepen-
dent of load changes when homo-
genising. The standard integrated
4-digit LED-display makes repro-
ducible homogenising possible. 

CCoooolliinngg  VVeesssseell
The transparent cooling vessel
allows permanent monitoring of
the homogenisation and guaran-
tees high working safety.

schuett homgenplus is suitable for
homogenising sensitive botanical
material, animal tissue, anorganic
material etc.

Handy cooling of the samples
with ice, which can easily be fil-
led into the cooling vessel after
opening the screw cap. This pre-
vents sensitive samples from hea-
ting during homogenisation. 

CCoommffoorrttaabbllee  aanndd  ssaaffee
The lever arm moves the table up
and down together with the 
cooling vessel and the tightly
clamped homogenising vessel. 

The lifting mechanism assures
safe and comfortable work, both
with tough and sensitive homoge-
nising tasks.

The cooling vessel offers additio-
nal working safety in the case of
glass-breakage or when using
pathogen materials.

UUnniivveerrssaall
The universal clamping adapter of
the cooling vessel allows for use
of almost all homogenising ves-
sels currently available on the
market. Included in delivery are 6
inserts for vessels with various
diameters. 

Even EPPENDORF ® reaction ves-
sels can be used.

Homogenising vessels and inserts
are fixed to the chuck and locked.

The unit can also be supplied
modified for use in a sterile work-
bench when operating with infec-
tious substances (optional).

AAcccceessssoorriieess
schuett homgenplus includes a uni-
versal quick-grip chuck to use
pestles of different shaft diame-
ters and lengths.

To change even quicker and safer,
especially when using glass pest-
les with shaft diameters of 6, 8 or
10 mm, we recommend the use
of a quick-grip clamp for glass
pestles. 

We offer a whole range of homo-
genising vessels and tapered
respectively cylindrical pestles
made of glass or teflon.

Please ask for our special pestles
made of stainless steel or 
polypropylen to use with 
EPPENDORF ®-test tubes or
Falcon-tubes. 
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HHoommooggeenniisseerrss
suitable for use with our schuett
homgenplus semi-automatic homo-
geniser or any other drive-unit
with drill chuck.

The homogenising vessels and
pestles of schuett-biotec GmbH
are available in different models
and sizes as well as with different
specific features, i.e. the user may
choose a homogenising vessel
and pestle that perfectly meets
his individual demands - depen-
ding on consistency and fibre
length of the material to be 
treated. 

All homogenising vessels and
pestles are manufactured with
outmost precision and care to
guarantee highest fitting accuracy
to reach a good homogenisation
result. 

In case of breakage, only the
damaged part has to be replaced,
the counterpiece may still be
used. 

Homogeniser with overflow flare 
with lip and teflon pestle, tapered

Homogeniser as centrifuge tube 
with teflon pestle, cylindrical

Homogeniser with overflow flare
with lip and teflon pestle, cylindrical

Homogeniser with overflow flare 
with lip and glass pestle, tapered

Homogeniser with overflow flare, without
lip and glass pestle, cylindrical

Homogeniser with overflow flare 
with lip and glass pestle, cylindrical

EPPI-pestle made of polypropylen and
stainless steel with quick-grip clamp

PPlleeaassee  nnoottee  ffoorr  uussiinngg  ggllaassss  
ppeessttlleess  wwiitthh  ppoowweerreedd  ddrriivvee--uunniittss

When using pestles and homoge-
nising vessels made of glass, both
items have to be handled with
care as two cut glass surfaces
encounter.

The rotational speed should be as
slow as possible. Furthermore, the
vertical power should only be
used to the least possible extent. 

When moving, only glass surfaces
being covered by liquid should be
in contact. Contact between two
dry glass surfaces cause resonan-
ce vibrations, which may lead to
breakage of the glass parts.

Please moisten pestle and homo-
genising vessel before homogeni-
sing. Carefully insert the pestle
into the homogenising vessel at a
low rotational speed.



TTaappeerreedd  
hhoommooggeenniissiinngg  vveesssseellss

are most suitable for tough tissue
that is difficult to homogenise
(application 4 and 6). 

The distance between pestle and
homogenising vessel depends on
the immersion depth of the pestle
in the tapered part of the vessel.
In the tapered part, the material is
chopped by moving the pestle up
and down before it is homogeni-
sed in the cylindrical part of the
vessel. 

Tapered homogenising vessels
reach very good results - even for
materials that could virtually not
be homogenised in cylindrical 
vessels.

CCyylliinnddrriiccaall  
hhoommooggeenniissiinngg  vveesssseellss

are most suitable for soft tissue
as stated in applications 1-5. 

The straight, cylindrical pestles
have a high fitting accuracy to the
inner diameter of the homogeni-
sing vessel. The tip of the pestle
fits exactly the bottom of the
homogenising vessel, which for-
ces the homogenising material
upwards. The up and down move-
ment of the vessel - and there-
with the shearing action at the
walls - causes the homogenisa-
tion process. 

For application 3, we offer a spe-
cial homogenising vessel, which
may be placed directly into the
centrifuge. 

This vessel is suitable for centrifu-
ge rotation of up to 4,000 rpm.
Cylindrical homogenising vessels
produce a very fine homogenisa-
tion.

TTaappeerreedd  oorr  ccyylliinnddrriiccaall
Depending on the task, one can
choose between homogenisers
with teflon pestles or ground
glass pestles of tapered or
cylindrical shape.

The tapered homogeniser combi-
nes two zones for homogenisa-
tion. In the tapered zone the
material will be pre-homogenised
while the final fine-homogenisa-
tion takes place in the cylindrial
zone. 

If the start material already has a
fine texture, a cylindrical homoge-
niser may suffice.

Homogeniser and pestle are of a
precise shape and therefore
separately exchangeable. 



PPeessttlleess  mmaaddee  ooff  ggllaassss
With robust glass shaft. Ground-
glass surface in cylindrical/tape-
red shape. Highly efficient with
tough tissue.

Cut glass pestles and homogeni-
sing vessels are most suitable for
tough material that may cause dif-
ficulties during homogenisation
(application 6). 

Naturally, application 1-5 may be
done with glass pestles as well, it
is however more comfortable to
use teflon pestles due to the easy
handling.
Pestle and homogenising vessel
may be exchanged, so that in
case of weariness or breakage
only the affected part has to be
replaced. A motor drive-unit and a
quick-grip clamp for glass pestles
are recommended to minimize
lateral pressure on the glass shaft
and to reach sufficient torque
with few rotations per minute. 

In the case where glass abrasion
(quartz particles) may disturb the
analytic, please use teflon 
pestles.

PPeesstteellss  mmaaddee  ooff  tteefflloonn
With shaft made of stainless
steel. Inert, elastic, with a
smooth, wax-like moisture-
rejecting surface. 
Resistant to high temperatures.

Pestles made of teflon are prefe-
rentially used for homogenisation
of soft materials 
(application 1 to 4, 
possibly 5). 

The teflon pestle tips accurately
fit the inner dimensions of the
homogenising vessel. All pestles
and homogenising vessels of the
same size may be exchanged and
autoclaved. 

Teflon is chemically inert and has
a soft wax-like and moisture-
rejecting surface. The advantages
of teflon are low heat develop-
ment, no contamination of the
homogenate by glass abrasion,
high stability, and trouble-free
sterilisation. 

In the case where teflon (flexibili-
ser) might disturb the analytic,
please use glass pestles.

GGllaassss--ffiibbrree  rreeiinnffoorrcceedd  tteefflloonn  
ppeessttllee  
For especially tough tissue. These
pestles are practically unbreaka-
ble and cause considerably less
contamination of the homogenate
due to glass abrasion than glass
pestles. 

The flexibility of teflon limits the
effectiveness of using teflon pest-
les with tough tissue (application
4, possibly 6). 

The reinforced teflon pestles con-
tain 25% of glass and are there-
with 10 times tougher; however,
they are resistant to chemicals
and have a smooth surface. 

They are most suitable for materi-
al that is rather difficult to homo-
genise, but still provide the
advantages of pure teflon 
pestles.

EEPPPPEENNDDOORRFF ®®--ssccaallee  11..55  mmll

EEPPPPII--ppeessttllee  mmaaddee  ooff  ppoollyypprrooppyylleennee
((ppeessttllee  aanndd  sshhaafftt))

Autoclavable. Facilitates sterile
working with serial samples.

We offer special tapered pestles
made of autoclavable polypropyle-
ne with a capacity of 500 µl for
use in EPPENDORF ®-test tubes. 

The test tubes are safely held in
the cooling vessel. Cooling the
sample with ice allows for gentle
treatment of the samples, e.g. for
DNA/RNA-extraction.

Our quick-grip clamp guarantees
the treatment of many samples in
best time and allows for changing
the pestle with running engine.

EEPPPPII--ppeessttllee  mmaaddee  ooff  ssttaaiinnlleessss
sstteeeell,,  cut from solid material.

Autoclavable. They are made from
one piece and easy to clean 
sterilize in order to avoid contami-
nation with germs etc. Suitable
for use with liquid nitrogen.

They may be exposed to high and
low temperatures (autoclaving,
liquid nitrogen).

Our pestles made of stainless
steel are most suitable for homo-
genising small volumes (up to 
500 µl) in tapered EPPENDORF ®-
test tubes being frozen in liquid
nitrogen. 

The advantages of the quick-grip
clamp and the cooling vessel (see
above) are adaptable to pestles
made of stainless steel as well.
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Rudolf-Wissell-Straße 13, D-37079 Göttingen, Germany
Fon +49 (0) 551/50 410-0, Fax +49 (0) 551/50 410-99
E-Mail: info@schuett-biotec.de
wwwwww..sscchhuueetttt--bbiiootteecc..ddee
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TTeecchhnniiccaall  DDaattaa
Dimensions (w x h x d) 300 x 888 x 350 mm
Speed 80-3,000 rpm
Weight approx. 15 kg
Power 230 V, 50-60 Hz, 330 W or

115 V, 50-60 Hz, 330 W 

OOrrddeerriinngg  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn CCaatt..--NNoo..
sscchhuueetttt  hhoommggeennpplluuss 33..220011  001111  
including cooling vessel, universal quick-grip chuck and universal clamping adapter
AAcccceessssoorriieess
Quick-grip clamp for glass pestles 33..220011  111111

Volume Glass vessel Pestle
HHoommooggeenniisseerr  wwiitthh  tteefflloonn  ppeessttllee,,  ttaappeerreedd

2 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220011  002222 33..220022  002222
15 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220011  115522 33..220022  115522
40 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220011  440022 33..220022  440022

HHoommooggeenniisseerr  wwiitthh  tteefflloonn  ppeessttllee,,  ccyylliinnddrriiccaall
2 ml cylindrical 33..220033  002222 33..220044  002222
5 ml * cylindrical 33..220033  005522 33..220044  110022

10 ml cylindrical 33..220033  110022 33..220044  110022
15 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220033  115522 33..220044  110022
20 ml cylindrical 33..220033  220022 33..220044  220022
30 ml cylindrical 33..220033  330022 33..220044  330022
40 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220033  440022 33..220044  330022

HHoommooggeenniisseerr  wwiitthh  tteefflloonn  ppeessttllee,,  ccyylliinnddrriiccaall
ggllaassss--ffiibbrree  rreeiinnffoorrcceedd,, hhiigghhllyy  eeffffiicciieenntt  wwiitthh  ttoouugghh  ttiissssuuee

5 ml * cylindrical 33..220033  005522 33..220055  110022
10 ml cylindrical 33..220033  110022 33..220055  110022
15 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220033  115522 33..220055  110022
30 ml cylindrical 33..220033  330022 33..220055  330022
40 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220033  440022 33..220055  330022

HHoommooggeenniisseerr  wwiitthh  ggllaassss  ppeessttllee,,  ttaappeerreedd
2 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220066  002222 33..220077  002222

15 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220066  115522 33..220077  115522
40 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220066  440022 33..220077  440022

HHoommooggeenniisseerr  wwiitthh  ggllaassss  ppeessttllee,,  ccyylliinnddrriiccaall
8 ml with overflow flare, without lip 33..220088  008822 33..220099  008822

15 ml with overflow flare, without lip 33..220088  115522 33..220099  115522
40 ml with overflow flare, with lip 33..220088  440022 33..220099  440022

EEPPPPII--ppeessttllee
ffoorr  hhoommooggeenniissiinngg  wwiitthh  11..55  mmll  EEPPPPEENNDDOORRFF ®®--tteesstt  ttuubbeess
Made of polypropylen (qty=10)
shaft-Ø 4.9 mm, total length 70 mm, tapered 33..220000  551122
Made of stainless steel
shaft-Ø 4.9 mm, total length 100 mm, tapered 33..220000  771122
Quick-grip clamp 33..220000  661122
* to be used as centrifuge glass
Volume is the maximum capacity moving inside the tube. The volume of pestle is considered.


